Career Services @ Student Services

113 Student Services Building
556 East Circle Dr.
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-355-9510

We are located on the corner of East Circle Drive and Collingwood Drive. The easiest way to reach the Student Services Building is by using the Grand River Ave. and Collingwood entrance to campus.

Driving
Coming from I-127 or I-496, take the Grand River/Michigan/Saginaw exit. Take Michigan Ave. toward the MSU campus and make a slight right onto Grand River Ave. Take a right on Collingwood Dr. into campus. Student Services will be the first building located on your right hand side.

Parking
When parking in the visitor lot, please be aware of signs. Signs for Leased Space or MSU Vehicles Only are TOW AWAY ZONES. If you park in these parking spots, your car will be TOWED.

In accordance with University policy, Career Services cannot be financially responsible for any parking tickets, towing, impound expenses or other parking charges incurred.

Important Parking Information
There is limited on-campus parking at the Student Services Building which is marked with a star in the map above. This parking lot is a visitor parking lot and requires a green visitor permit provided by Career Services. You will receive a permit when you check in at Career Services the day of the interviews.

This permit does not allow you to park at a meter without paying. Additional paid parking is available in City of East Lansing ramps and lots across Grand River Avenue (See areas on map marked with the letter P).